
T'o VESTIBULED TRAINS-DINING CA1P..
SPOKANE, .... . ..

SHELENA, TIME CARD-P. & D. BRANCH.
HELENA No. 124 leaves Philipsburgl........ 11:15x. .BUTTE, I N . 123 arrive Philipsburg......... 4:201,. us.

MINNEAPOLIS, No. 124 arrive Pr unmond........1(1::45 a. m.
ST. PAUL No. 123 leaves Drummond.......... 2:20 . om.

C_ -AND POINTS- MAIN LINE (RAINS AT DRUMMOND
EAST AND SOUTH. Es~.~ .TBOU .

No. 4-Twin City EI, p ...... 10:a. ..ACO 

, 
via 

utte 

auc 

Helena.

SEATACOMA No. 2-North ('oast Lmited ....... 8'43 p. in.
SEATTLE, via Butte only.

PORTLAND, WESTrnOUND.
CALIFORNIA, No. 3--Twin City Expres ....... 2:07 p. in.

JAPANvia C AIelena ini litte.
JAPAN, CHINAf No. 1-N,,rth ('oast ILimited ....... :1:32 p. mn

SKAGWAY, via Butte only.
DYEA, :.'r'Traine 3 and I make Hlurlin~lon con-

ALASKA, nection at Hililings. i'Trvins 1. 2.. (and 4 rtan
througEh hetween tlr. Paul sld coast' makingGiEso. S. JNO, AgICtis. . F,.EE, |. '.T. CAlos. e connections withl eastern trains at St.

PHIUIP6BtURE. 9OV[ ST. PAUL. iINSSN. Paul.

Ium( CONS LIRIR0J
RAILROADS BETWEEN MISSISSIP

P1 RIVER AND PACIFIC

COAST COMBINE.

WAITING FOR MR. MORGAN

Details of the Agreement Withheld

Until the Financier's Return From

Europe-Morgan-Hill and Harriman

Factions Have Reached an Amica-

ble Understanding Regarding the

Burlington Deal.

New York, June 4.--The Press says
that one tremendous consollatlion of
all the raitroaud ope,..Aig between
the Mississippi river and the Pacific
coast promises to result from a set-
tiemeint ut the differences which
caused the Northern Pacific corner.
The Press saes that it is "able to an-
nounce on the highest autlcarity that
not only have the differences been set-
tied between the Morgan-Hill faction
and the Harriman party regarding the
Burlington deal and the relations of
that road and the Nottheuai I-'Paific
with the Union Pacific, but also that
the St. Paul, the Chicago and North-
wcctlrn and the Chicago G:eat West-
ern will be taien care of ii, the great
harmonizing scheme of the trunk
lines of the West.

"Exact details of the harmony
agreement are withheld until J. Pier-
p,:nt Morgan arrives from Europe.
J. J. Hill, who has been his represen-
tative in the Northern Pacific con-
flict and in the practical ntnage-
ment of the Morgan-Hill railroads.
ha:n remained 'incommunicado.' giv-
iug to his friends the assurance that
they must 'wait and see. Facts will
tell the tale in good time.'
"In Mr. Hill's simple expression is

the whole truth in a nut shell. The
aereement over the controversy of
control of the Northern Pacific means.
first, that the road cwill he under the
di:ection of the Morgan Fill faction.
although th,' Kuehn-o-L' -Harrimnn-
Gould faction. backed be, the Reocke-
feiler and Stillman intereets. owns
the maioritv of the common and pre-
ferred stock coembined, and. further.
th-'t the harmony nareement will re-
suit in n closer nllir-nc between the
great transmiscissipol railroads which
extend from Chicago to tl,e coast and
bnve affilint'nns to carrv American
pr:',nce to the far East."

LICENSE OF MUTUAL RESERVE.

Minnesota Insurance Commissionei
Has Taken No Action.

St. Paul, June 4.--Ttgraphic dis
patches from New York announce(
that Insurance Commissioners Giljo
haun of Wisconsin and Dearth of Min
nesota had revoked the license of the
Mutual Reserve Fund Life associa
tion for their respective states. The
announcement caused considerable
local agitation from the fact that the
association in question is the largesi
assessment company in the world and
has a large membership in Minne
sota. As far as the statement relatee
to the action of Commissioner Giljo
hann of Wisconsin it has been ver.
ified by information from Madison
but in relation to similar action on the
part of Mr. Dearth, there are indica.
tions that it was premature and that,
in fact, no decisive step has yet been
taken.

The Mutual Reserve Fund Life as-
sociation has a total membership of
81.076. There are in Minnesota 871
members, from whom $50,616 was col-
lected in premiums last year. The
total liabilities as shown by the com-
pany's report are $1.825 128, and the
total cash assets, $3.000,000.

RESTING COMFORTABLY.

No Change in the Condition of Mrs.
McKinley.

Washington, June 4.-Dr. Rixey,
Safter remaining in the White House
StuL three hours, said that there had
been no change in the condition of
Mrs. McKinley. At 11 p. m. she was
resting comfortably.

The complaint which manifested
its.!f while Mrs. McKinley was away
from Washington and which has so
scriously sapped her strength has
been checked, but its effects has been
to leave her in a very weak condition.
At the White House there is a slight
increase in cheerfulness and the hope
Is expressed that' Mrs. McKinley may
again give evidence of the remarka-
ble vitality she has displayed hereto-
fore. There will be another consul-
tation of the physicians in the morn-
ing.

Sixty-fourth Wedding Anniversary.
Appleton, Wit., June 4.-Mr. and

Mrs. Sherman R. Hopkins of the
town of Dale, near this city, are the
oldest married couple living in the
county, having celebrated their 74th
wedding anniversary a few days ago.
They are 93 and 91 years old, respec-
tively. Despite their age, Mr. and
1' "' Hopkins are still hale and vig-
orous.

McKiabbin Hats-Silk trimmings.

T DARING HOLDUP.

Aged Resident of New Castle, Pa., Re-
lieved of 2,100.

New Castle, Pa., June 4.-One of
P.' the most daring holdups ever perpe-

trated in this part of the state took
place in Elwoed City dur'ing the after.
noon. Three masked men met Costen
Burns. an aged and wealthy resident
of that tlace. who started to his quar-
ries w'i!h $2.100 to pay his hands.
Just in the rear of the Elwood seanm-
less tube works, almost in the heart
of the town, he met three strangers:Id in a rig. They accosted him and he

entered into conversation with them.
m Suddenly one of the trio, a large manan wearing black goggles, stepped into

a i Burns' buggy and seized him by ile
threat. One of the others seized thehe satchel containing the cash intended

for the quarrymen and jumped into
his own rig. The man with the gog-

ys gles followed and the three lashed
of their horse to a run and disappeared
an before hIurns could recover from the
c attarck. A posse was hastily organ-t-, Ized and came upon the highwaymen.h about two miles from the s."ene of the
r. robbery. A heavy exchange of shots
n- took pla:'e between pursuers and pur-at sued. One of the robhers was crip-
t- pled hby a shot and was an easy vic-in tim. While the leader, the min with
e the r:-cgles, was captu'red after his
of nammiin: ion was expenled. Over

c $400 w , foundl on thre secounl robber's
at person lot the third man ,:capeed and
i. Is yet t large with $1.700 of the
t.- tol: c ;oney. The prisoners are
t tran.: hi. 're and ibsolutely refruce
tk to' 'rl,,1 man who sr'sapeD:l went

in the i'L'rtion of the Ohio line.

SBE\,'Ei.iDG AT ST. PETERSBURG.

n- Inc;u;i.:n into Russian Commercial-and Industrial Conditirons.

SSt. Pei s bui',g, .lu!;: 4.--1l'ited
i. Stato n:,, or Alb)•t? J. Deve'li nge ofl ,at arrived he'e dtin'ii•; the (ay.
it ie %wae mnet by Charleni.t:;ue Tiower,

11 tie Uniiii.d States anmba:.ai. ,.i , Secre-
Iiiy P,.rce •lil Consul General Hol-is lovs.v I'hc. senator at once began an

ip inquiry into Russian industrial and
)f ooi:,u: lial conditions antid had an in-
s. te' iiew with M. A. Rothstein. the
ei bat: kr. He expects to see many im-a. port ant personages, will rellain' here
.- ibout a week and will then vi it Mos-
e. 'ow. the neighboring factory towns,

as 'he Voiga valley and the iron \\'o:'lzr
-arotund Yekaterinenburg (in thei Uralr. mining district). Later Senator Bev-

r- 'ridge will traverse Siberia. He be-
e iievc: America should and will have a
h splendid Russian trade.

n Body Has Been Identified.
Burlington, la., June 4.-The un-

known man who committed suicide in
Crapo park here several weeks ago
and was believed to be F. Shepherd
has been identified by his son Frank,
as F. S. Peovy, at one time a wealthy

d farmer near Newton, In. The body is
Sin the medical college vat at Kirks-
ville. io. It will be secured and
buried by his son.

Steamer in Distress.
e Atlantic City, N. J., June 4.-The

e steamer Ranald, from Trinidad for
e New York, anchored in distress dur-
t bng the day off Atlantic City. She has
!a cargo of pitch for the Barber As-

:,halt company, New York. She is in
; rI'"i.er of capsizing from a heavy

.- s;hift of her cargo.

I,,.,, _ ew u m

THE BOSTON STORE

Offerings that you can=
.not afford to overlookt*,:) 1 '(vi s :hecke nlur.i i, ii g a1"..... ..... .. i ' ))'i B ik lits in it. 

kC.
) Men'sBl•ck B la nd \' Iii Striiel v r )~.'. (hilrn's Ki Par s ruite y gur. oing"• " '.•. ................... 'Jo• at ..

$1 25 Men's White Lautndered Shirts, so ewhat so il , $1.5 Child rans Fan (`n Suits q<in at. cc'JinL, at .. 3............... ! Childr. n's Fain(:'y Vestv nits. bhautif nll i rlm medin)c Men's Mnleskin Gloves and Mittens. nlin d, going 'oi r,1 4t. ...... "..if 1.45
at .. . ... .t0c Ladr es" Black Cottn, His. s ,,,inl t......" .... ..5c$1.25 Men's Bucking Mittens, going t ........... : Ldi ' Black Cottn Hoeg, .full i.eamlo;s. go•in.500 Light Weignt Underwear, going at ... .250 at' l ol M in ll rg oin t .......... ...... . . . . . . . . . . . . ............... . l.11iS Men's Linen Collars, going at ...................3c 15s ChildrP n'. Black (ottn,r, H h). , ribbed, full seam-10c Men's Cotton Socks, going aI g ......... 8... .... 5c. less, going t .. 8c
8 o00 Men's Brown all-wool runits, sizes .3 to s38. goin 8 o .. .....
at... ..... $2.5 30 Best Quality Table Oilcloth. Vinilg at........... 15c
812.:50 Men's Black Worsted ,Sni, f11 ancy lining, goin2 8c Best Qnality Amoskea. Gingharm, going at...... 4bat..... ... ........ 50 10 Fancy Colored Lawns, going at...............i...5c

,9 ALSO A LARGE ASSORTMENT OF ,

RUGS, ART SQUARES, LACE CURTAINS,ETC
AT JUST HALF PRICE; IN FACT, ALL OUR GOODS ARE BEING SOLD AT A GREAT

REDUCTION SO AS TO ENABLE US TO MOVE AS SOON AS POSSIBLE

THE BOSTON STORE, UPPER BROADWAY

SIOT FII SI [ITf EART
FRENZIED DEED OF A THEATRI-

CAL MAN IN A CHI-

CAGO HOTEL.

COUPLE HAD QUARlIRELED

Actress Had Given Orders That He

Was Not to Be Admitted to Her

Apartments-Upon Calling She

Agreed to Meet Him in the Parlor,
Where He Fired Two Shots at Her.

Evidently Intended to Suicide.

Chicago, June 4.---Edward Forshay
of Iansas City, an a.tui' ain asl staut
manaager of theatrical coIpnioui-:., SlOLt
and killeu Mlibs E~allu tones, all Lnc-
tree:s whose home is at Seual;a, :Mo.,
with whom he was de( lly in love.
o., shay claims to have met Mi•s

Stokes in St. Louis six years ago,
when they were both playing an en-
gagement. The couplc played in dif-
ferent cities of the country until last
fall, when they came to Chi;'ago andl
became miembers of the stock com-
pany liaying at the Victoria th cater.

Forshay evidently intoended to take
his life after killing the woman, for
upon his person when lie was ar: ested
were letters bidding farewell to his
mother. Mrs. .l. M. Forshay. 12'.20
Broadway, K•nsae: City, Mo.. and an-
other to Chief of Police O'Neill of
this city.
'lThe cuplie hadil engagd ini a de(-

leir:1, u;arroel three lays ago and
Feti :hea- is said to have beaten the ac-
tr dly, i ulltlhis, her ihead in two
p
1

a. "-.. Miss Stokes gave olrdelrs to
ti.- jpropriotor of the" V\rtno:1 hotel,

I 't ih '-h wa s"ta ;n•,ig. that For-
slhay should not Ie a-!lnhittcrl to her
pr (:one, and r.lthoc1h h1• called
theiri twi'ro during the early part of
the evening he was c-onpeclled to lea,
by thi attendants. later he calld-
an'! the ploh r'i-tor told him that hli
'inld wait in the parlor, where Mis-,
Stolk:c; -. 'oltlli see him. She ,n:me
luo n front l elli roori anni the el'opl,,
talketl fot about 10 mni'tites when
Fcr:chay suddenly drew a revolver
an .c'l(d two shots. one paoraing
through the riciht ling and th.' other
close to the heart Sh- died almost
Instantly.

After tkiltion the woman Forshay
ran fromn the builting and was closely
followed Iby .James Heim. and Will-
lam Kn nnredv. the porter of the hotel.
After pursuinRg him a short distance
I-tim overtook him and throwing him
to the sidewalk held him until th ' ar-
rival of the police. When tak'n to
the police station Forslhny siid that
he intenderd to kill himself as he could
not live withouit Miss Stokes' love.
but that his nerve failed at the last
minute.

In a letter addressed to his mother
Forshay claims that he has been
crazy for a year.

Professor K. W. Wood, Ph. D., of
the University of Wisconsin, has been
appointed professor of experimental
phyc:,•n of .IJhns Hopkins university,
Baltimlore. succeeding the late Profes-
scr H:e ry A. Rowlands.

WILL BE EJiECTD.

Band of Inc.'anrs !nt:ud;ng in the
Wichita Mour tanr;s.

Washington. ..i;, 4.--At the re-
queet tf the interior department, the

or-. -etaoy of war has instructed Gen-
:'! : .;tirrint. onunll:,n!ig the de-
paut' irt Ut of th- Colorado. to employ
as mnllVy of his t:oops as may be nec-
essa:} to maintain ordcer of the Kiowa
Indian re'rvation in Oklahoma. This
action is based on a dispatch from
Colonel Randlett. in eha:ge of the
Kiowa and Comlancthe agency, report-
ing that at least 1.1,1 0 intruilders had
settled in the Wichita mountains,
whit h are within the Kiowan lands,
soon to be oplened to seltielment. and
that they clain:i-d the right to do so
uin:der the United States mineral laws,
Secre'tary I itchio,-k said that they
had no rights whatever and that they
would be pr'ompitly eje:'ttdl.

HOLDING A COUNCIL.

Indian Chiefs to Prctest Against Open-
ing Reservations.

Guthrie, U. '1'., June 4.-Chiefs
Deltus, Lonewolf and Quanah Parker
and 1,U00 other Indians of the .'oman-
che and Kiowa tribes are holding a
council at Anadarko for the purpose
of seiertinig a de-legation to Washing-
ton to prot('st age.:inst the opening of
the Indian reserv\ ,tions. It is ass, t-
ed! that if Colonetlrl l IfRanliltit alic'ws
thtni to go to the Naltiuial capital a
great irmany state se•:reit of how t.
tillotmi nts anid Ith, se'lctlioi of t1 '
pat lttr lamnld( have b(en mtlade will be
ii' ltigetl.

FOUR NEW BOATS.

Turned Out at West Superior for the
Calumet and Hecia.

Ca'ilnit .\lich., Jlun 4.--Four new
bon; lheilonging to the (Calumet IlAns.-
lortalit n r il F :;anyt ri' r nouw tied ip at
!e slnt ltin;g w\trks of the (alumll;

and oiaci, \:o'i '((iUt tlany' at l.a•iket
lll;o n., on T'iri: lake, on their in-
itial trip. T'h-1 tlot is composed of
two steamners. R. R. Wlarner and F. A.
Flagg. and con'orts. ''h mpson and
S. I). Wartrin:r.

Street Railways to Consolidate.
Omnaha. June 1.---P!ans for a consol-

idation of the street railways of
Onmaha and Council Illutffs. the electric
power plants of the two cities and the
Platte river canal. I rmors of which
have lit-(en in circ'l:'tioin for some
time, rimao 'ar to i ). :i ;:':!nin a tdefi.ite
shape, r.lan it is said thet c(on' olidation
now hinges only on terms of purrchase.

Cotton D3:k Combine Formed.
New Yor'k. lJune 4.--Tile Press

says: It is authti ,litativtly announlct d
that hte purelinminaty di-tails in the
formation of the $50I,00(t.01ti cotton
duck combination hbv e all ieen c,,m-
plltled. Articles of incorporation will
be filed at Trenton, N. .I., before the
end of the week. The statement Is
mal". that a 2 1-2 per cent dividend
will be declared on the common stock
July 1.

CANDY CATHART'I; ;:si

5e,. 60c. " - i lS•g, .i,

Genuine stamped C. C. C. Never sold In hulk.
Beware of the dealer who tries to sell

"something just ar good."

FFICIAL PAPOF PHILIPSBURG FFICIAL PAPER

S LSR GRANITE COUNTY

VOL. XV: NO. 20. PHILIPSBURG, GRANITE COUNTY, MONTANA, FRIDAY, ,JUNE 1, 101. PRICE: $3.00 A YEAR.

KEEP YOUR FEET WARM AND DRY
_____COTO ..... ..... ..CO O

McLEOD'S
Where you can get rubber Overshoes and Gum Boots (all new stock)
for Men, Boys, Women and Childrenr all sizes, shapes and makes

GET A NEW SUIT MADE AT McLEOD'S. HE GUARANTEES A
FIT. BEST LINE OF CLOTHS TO PICK FROM IN THE COUNTY

ANYTHING IN LEATHER GOODS
Ladies', Misses', Children's, Men's and Boys' Light and Heavy Shoes at
Prices that are Right, I buy right and can sell you goods that are new
andin style for less money than you can buy old, worn-out stock

THI BOOT 0 & Su0 MAN IL EOD THR BOOT & SHOE MNA

**.. ***********H *.*******4m***o** ***4 ++ ,*

KROGER'S BREWERY
Manufactures the Finest and Purest Beer in the State.

When you buy Kroger's beer you skip the impurlties thll: givo" vy,,
headache. You get a pure hop anid malt drink, that's why. f

PEIXIIPI S V7110, 1tO.NtLI' A lT.A. 4
*e***e***e*** e**O,,O*e**,4,$ ,,4 **.******** 4****.*

DON'T PAY SUCH HIGH
PRICES FOR CROCERIES

When you can buy high grade goods from us at the same price you
pay for "cheap groceries" elsewhere. Our stock is large, new and
complete and customers can get anything they want at our store
and at the same time

SAVE MONEY BY TRADING HERE

GIVE US YOUR ORDERS

Pat McGurk, the Reliable Grocer

Makes-

S/Pleasant Driving
7T T H

E fact that we furnish the rig for you
. doesn't insure the pleasureof driving.

. * but the fact thait we insist on all our horses
eiug the very best and the equipment

iIoeing perfect; yon may depend on whatever
\ Nwe will stnd you. Our rigs are right; we

want to prove it to you by sending you one
that is right. Ring us up.

CITY LIVERY AND FEED STABLES
BLACK AND WHITE HEARSES J. J. Carmichael, Proprietor.

ALLISON & SHERMAN i
-DEALERS IN-

OduSE FURNISHING83
+$FUNERAL DIRECTORS4"

Upper Broadway, PFhilipsburg
I*~~~~ c rl~C~AALalr


